
Young
& Mc Combs

Will show over 1,000 distinct styles of
Dress Goods at their opening, which will
be at no distant day. We will show to the
public all of the latest novelties. Re
member our stock is entirely new. No
shelf-wo- rn goods, but strictly fresh and
bright as a new dollar. It will'pay you to
wait, as our prices will justify a few days'
patience. We are sure you will not be
disappointed in our efforts, as we have
undertaken to select a stock both pleasing
to the eye as well as to the pocket-book- .

Wait for the Date of their
Evcrv Yard New, Fresh and

Also remember on the second floor will
be displayed the largest stock of Crockery
and Glassware and Art Goods ever ex-

hibited in Rock Island and vicinity.
The Third Department will be our

House Furnishing, such as Tinware,
Graniteware, and thousands of articles
kept only in a first class department store.
Our aim will always be to keep the wants
of people, at prices that only by buying in
large quantities can crowd them down to
a quick selling article. Come and see us.

Spot Cash Department

Respectfully,

YOILXG cV

Important
To Cash Purchasers.

In onlrr to reduce stock anil
increase my rash sale, for the
m t :V ilny I will give a cash
ilirnunt of fi per rent on every
tl'ilWr worth of gonils sold for

ll ra.-- h. Nothing reserved
purchaser can make, their
n select inn at

CHAS. J. LONG'S
Grocery.

Corner Nineteenth street ami
l avenue.

MOVED.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

PARKERS

Washes IwytMrg Tron a Flag
--ilk Handkttxhiaf to a OircuaTent.

Locj Certain a Specialty,

No. 1724 Third Ave.
A. M. & L.-- J. FARKER

Telephone No. 1214.

Opening..
Perfect.

Store.

ItlcCOMUS,
17-- 5 Second Avenue.

Seven Per Cent
Loans.

The following is a partial list of
completed gilt-edge- d lirst niortg.ve
loans on hard, which we now olTer
for Bale subject to previous selections
for their face and accrued interest.
These loans have been carefully se-

lected by tis, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They arc all seven
per cent net to the investor. We
have other loans to offer if these are
not in amounts to suit the investor.

Amount P--r Time Vtilur
t'tnt of Urcurity

$ 350 00 7 ii years $2,:1cm) no
800 00 7 5 1.5')0 00
81.5 00 7 o l.uoiioo

1,500 00 7 5 " 3.000(0
400 00 7 5 4.0f.() oo

1,000 00 75" 3,500 00
200 00 '75" i.s.jo oo
5oo oo 7 i5 " 1.5oo oo

2,Voo no ... 7 o 1,000 oo
1. IO0 00 7 5 " 2,500 oo
l.nno no 7 !.r 2.000 oo
1,000 00 7 5 " 3.200 oo
2.000 00 7 15 " 5.720 00

The securities we oner are espec-
ially adapted for the investment of
trust funds, as our personal atten-
tion to all details of the loan, from
its date to its maturity, relieves the
investor from all annoyanee, except
to present his coupon to us for col-
lection. For further information
call at the oflice of

JACKS01T & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

(iKO. F. KOTII,
Supt. Loan department. '

John Voile Sc Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
VmnfMtttren of

Sash, Doora, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And all kind! o wcod work (or balldtn.
eighteenth 8L bet Third and Foartb Twines,

MOCK iBhAVD

THE ABGUS, MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1894.
NAMED A TICKET.

Republican City-Townsh- ip Con-ventio- n

at Turner Hall.

SATURDAY EIGHTS PEOCEEDDIGS.

The Candidates Nominated an-- l the Way
They Were Tut Colllim
Knocked Ont In a Way That Again Dem-
onstrates McConoehie's ir:ititnil.
The republican p con-

vention assembled at Turner hall
Saturday nijjht. nominated a city-townsh- ip

ticket, knocked out Chair-
man Collins, electing or Me-
Conoehie iu his place,' and adjourned.

Chairman Collinscalled theconven-tio- n
to order, am! never dreaming ofthe fate in store for himself, seemedin one of his happiest moods, politic-

ally. He made his customary littleset speech, and then called" for a
chairman of the meeting. Delegate
Appeluist called for City Attorne"V J.
I- - Haas, and before the g'cntlcnian'up-o- n

whom the distinction had fallen
realized what had happened he was
up in front acknowledging the com.
plimcnt.

Mr. Haas modestly acknow ledged
his gratitude at being called to so
responsible a post. He always con-
sidered it an honor to attend a re-
publican convention, and to be
called to preside over one he re-
garded as an extremely high com pli-
mcnt. lie cautioned the nomination
of proper canili.latcs such as would
be a credit to the act ions of t he even-
ing.

Charles Schneider was nominated
for secretary by V. C. Deukmann.
ami he was, ,f course, duly eleete.l.
and invited by Mr. Haas to step for-
ward.

The Crrilriilials.
The nomination of a committee on

credentials being the next in order,
William Atkinson's motion that
a committee of three be appointed,
was adopted, and the chair named
Messrs. Atkinson, Cramer and st.

Mr. Appel.piist called for the First
ward credentials, and K. U. McKown
jumped up and presented them. The
other wards were called for bv Mr.
Atkinson and Mr. Appehjuist "alter-
nately, and formally submitted.
Then the committee retired for de-
liberation. In due season it made a
report, Mr. Schneider being permit-
ted to make the announcement as
follows:

l'irst Ward E. It. McKown. H. X.
Wood. James MeGarvey. (). F.

John Kolloff," l'rcil liladcl,
Fred Carlson, William Schncrt.

Second Ward A. Johnson, V. T.
Swgden, Charles Mecnor, John Faust,
William liaker, Al Owens, C. lturk-lan- k.

15. S. Hurling. S. A. Solander,
II. (Jilldenzopf.

Third Ward W. II. ("lest, W. A.
Cutlirie, T. Webb. J. Johnston. J.
Trenaman, J. F. Van Horn, Wil-
liam Pratt, David Latter.

Fourth Ward J. I.. Haas, C. C.
Truesdale. C. Fiebig, F. Appehui.st,
;. K. liailev. Sam Arndt, J. K. Peetz,

W. P. Tin lall. J. W. Dav.
Fifth Ward F. W. Kinek. S. I?.

Stoddard. J. C. McF.lhcrne, Dr. J. 15.
Hollowbush, K. I). W. Holmes, J. K.
Fezler, C. A. Sehoessel, F. X. Horn.

Sixth Ward F. C. Denkmann, D. J.
Sears, Phil Webber, Hans Hartmann,
II. U. Lynn, David Frye, Charles
Schneider, Fred Pahl, Jr., Lawrence
F.ihl.

Seventh Ward C. W. Foss, F. M.
Sinnct, A. K. Xelson. J. Hassel-quis- t,

Ilarrv ISrooks, A. Peterson,
W. Gamble, H. Holland, H. Doerring,
J. Lindholm, K. Sehaeilt.

The report was agreeable to F. C.
Denkmann, who moved its continua-
tion, and the con vention said, aye!
aye!

lCi-a- the Call.

The secretary read the call, an act
that was a little belated, but it went.
Nominations for the otliee of collector
were announved. Aid. Foss named
August ('. Peterson; Lawrence Kill I

put up Fred Hillier; Fred Appcl-fUi- st

suggested John ). Freed:
David Sears mentioned J. L. Free-
man: and Joshua Hassehjuist pro-
posed Harry Wickmann.-

Mr. (Jest asked if it was proper to
second the nomination of any partic-
ular candidate. Chairman Hass re-
plied that it was not necessary, but
Mr. (iest got oil a speech seconding
the nomination of John O. Freed.
There were undertones of opposition
to the taking this
advantage of the convention, and the
chairman was admonished by several
near the frunt to shut ott speech
making, but he merely scowled, and
Mr. Ucst went on. He told his yarn,
and it was a lengthy one, setting
forth the superior virtues of his
choice, and as possessing all the sug-
gestions of the chairman as to nam-
ing good men for otliee.

The chairman called for a formal
ballot, but Delegate Appchjuist in-

terrupted the chair to move that "it
be the unatiimous consent of this con-

vention assembled, that Mr. Freed be
the nominee by consent." The mo-

tion was ruled out of order, and then
Dob-gat- (iest moved that the formal
ballot proceed. It carried, and Del-

egate Fiebig suggested the appoint-
ment of two tellers. Delegates Foss
and Atkinson were named, and not-
withstanding the hitter's previous
part in the proceedings, the chair-
man was admonished that he was
not a delegate. So Mr. Fiebig, the
mover of the motion, was extended
the courtesy of being placed on the
committee. .

There was sonic more talk from
Delegate Appelquist and then the
ballot was taken. The result was
approved as follows: Freed, 29;
Hillier. 12; Peterson, 20: Freeman, 2;
necessary for a choice, 3.3. The sur

prising feature was that notwith-
standing that Mr. Wicknian had been
duly placed before the convention bv
Mr. Hasselquist, he did not get a
vote not even Josh's. A second
formal ballot was necessary and it
resulted: Freed, 30: Hillier, 12;
Peterson, 19; Freeman, 3 still noth-
ing for Wickman.

J. L. Freeman's name was with-
drawn, and there was applause, par-
ticularly in the Freed quarter, and
me convention went on with another
ballot With the following ""vote:
Freed, SO; Peterson, 20: Hillier, 14.

There still being no choice ami no
indications of weakening on the part
of any of the opposing candidates,
the convention took its medicine
again. The result was the same:
Freed, SO; Peterson, 20; Hillier, 14.

The necessity for another ballot
faced the convention and it was un-
dertaken, Hillier having the key to
the situation. The outcome was:
Freed, 30; Peterson, IS; Hillier, 10.
The shameful treatment of Wickman
was still a glaring incident.

The next ballot gave Freed 29:
Peterson, 18; Hillier, 17. The con-
vention prepared for another ballot,
and it resulted: Freed. 33; Hillier,
19; Peterson, 12. This insured
Freed's nomination.

Nominations for the oflioc of asses-
sor were in order, and J. II. Clcland.
Harry Wickman, Henry tiulden.opf
and J. L. Freeman were quickly
named.

Mr. A'.kinson was on his feet with
another motion, hut was reminded
that he was not a delegate. Dele-
gate l!aiiev moved an iuformal bal-lo- t.

"

" ote that down." shouted Del-
egate Denkmann, and the convention
did. Then the formal ballot: Cle-land- ,

23; Freeman. 30; (Juldensopf,
: Wicknian. 3. The second ballot

knocked Clcland out. as the vote in-

dicates: Clelaud, 18; Freeman, 41:
(iuldcn.opf, 2.

The Squabble fur Supervisors.
Nominations for supervisors were

in order, and the names of William
F. llinck, H. C. Cleaveland, Charles
Oswald anil John Crubaugh were
placed before the convention. Mr.
Cleaveland withdrew his name and
seconded the nomination of John
Crubaugh, and the formal ballot gave:
Kinek, 30: Crubaugh, 11; Oswald,
15. Mr. Kinek was nominated. '

Nominations for assistant supervi-
sors were placed before the conven
tion as follows: (icorge K. ISailev.
Fred Ludolph. Martin C. Friek, W.
P. Quavle, William. (iahagen, Charles
Oswald.

Delegate Denkmann moved that a
formal ballot be taken, .and that the
two highest receiving the majority
of votes cast be declared the nomi
nees. Delegate (iest protested. He
favored the nomination by separate
ballot as the quickest way of dispos-
ing of the matter. A rising vote was
necessary, and Delegate Denkmann
ruled the roost. Then there was a
lively little skirmish in which Dele-
gate Denkmann ran over among the
First and Second ward delegations
and fixed up a scheme with 'IVmey"
Johnson with the result as shown Lv
the ballot: Ojiaylc, 49: (iahagen, 49:
liailev. 11; Ludolph, K; Friek, 10:
Oswa'ld. 2.

Chairman of the Township Committer.
The nomination of a chairman be-

ing next in order, S. J. Collins was
proposed by Delegate Denkmann and
a motion was made and seconded
that the nomination be made by ac-

clamation. Just before the motion
was put. however. Delegate Guthrie
arose and proposed William McCono-ehi- e.

Collins was thunderstruck.
A ballot was necessary, and if Col-
lins was thunderstruck at the oppo-
sition that cropped out iu the men-
tion of McConoehie's name, he
was shocked w hen the result of the
ballot was announced: Collins, 29:
MeConoehie, 31. The A. P. A. inllu-ene- es

hail Haunted its banner over
the convention.

The incident was another instance
of the ingratitude of the
During his last campaign a year ago
he had no more faithful" worker
than Chairman Collins, of the repub-
lican city-towns- committee, who
devoted himself faithfully to his
cause and even went so far as to put
up money out of his ow n pocket in
McConoehie's cause. He was repaid
Saturday night, when, after the con-
vention adjourned. MeConoehie went
about shaking hands with all the del-
egates and crowing and rejoicing
in his victory over Collins.

I'olire I'oints.
Ollicer Andrew Ktxel was uptown

Saturday afternoon for the lirst time
in two weeks. Andy has been laid
up with an attaek of the grippe and
is but a shadow of his former self.

Thomas llarthalow was taken be-
fore Squire Sehroeder this morning,
charged with assault and battery,
the charge being brought by Samuel
llurgess. A jury, composed of
Samuel (Joode, Emmet Reeves, C. L.
Thompson, K. Uailcy, Hy (jcisiiigcr,
acquitted him.

John Lyland was seized with a de-

sire to embark in the carpenter busi-
ness, but did not have the necessary
tools, but then w hy stop at this? Ill-kne-

where to secure some saws,
etc., ami he proceeded to steal them.

Doc" Crompton got his eve ou him,
however, and arrested hhu. He is
having his trial this afternoon.

Throw Away Trasses
Wiipn m r nfiw mplliit l Miii. . ..- "iuiuul uc in sniic, is
gusraute.dtopcrnvuicnUy cure the oril ca?e.f .lllirilM Komi 111

i mainis for refer
ence and pamphlet. World' Diiciisury SUdi-c- a'

association. Buffalo, N. V.

Safes. Safes. Salea. Kre. Safes.
Second-han- d lire and burglar-proo- f

safes of all makes cheap and on casv
terms. A. R. Rkkjhtmas, "

Harper House.

TIKED OP LIFE.
Frederick Yeager Ends His

Existence.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD.

Tr3tihle at Home, by Which Ilia Family
Left lllm, anil a Protracted Spree Causes
Ills Oeath.
Frederick Yeager committed sui-

cide sometime Saturday night bv
shooting himself through the head
with a shot gun. Yeager was a
butcher, and until a week ago had
w orked for Widdel Rros.. corner of
Seventh avenue and Fifth street
Rock Island, but since then he ha:
scarcely draw n a sober breath.

Ills Family lavr lllm.
On Saturday, March 10. he became

so overwhelmingly abusive that his
wife left him and went to Aledo, to
stay w ith a niece. On Thursday he
became engaged in a controversy
with his daughter, Kate, and he
ordered her out of the house. On Fri
day the other three girls, Lizzie,
Lena and Mary were ordered to
leave also, and they went to live with
their sister. Mrs. Josephine Schaum.

Saturday evening Yeager went into
Seeburger's saloon, corner of Tenth
street and Third avenue, but was
apparently sober, although from last
Monday he had been a !ailv caller
und had lj.'cn saying he was ji"H to
kin iiinisoir. tin tlie evening above
mentioned he entered the saloon
about 7 o'clock and did not leave
until after 10, but before he left he
informed his companions that some-
thing was going to happen during
the night.

The I ! very.
Ocorgo- - Schcrer happened to lie

passing the hou.se yesterday morning
about 7:lo, and saw Yeager lying on
the bed in his room. He noti'lied the
neighbors and family, and Coroner
llawes was notified and a jury com-
posed of M. K. Sweenev, foreman. C.
A. Martin, J. R. Hubcr. M. 11. Sex-
ton, (i. A. Solander and William T.
Sugden, was summoned and the fol-

lowing witnesses were examined:
Mrs. Josephine Schaum, (icorge
Schcrer, Rernard Seebiirger, Samuel
Mcaiior, Peter Schcrer ami (icorge
A. Solander, from whose evidence
the above facts were learned.

The Venlii t.
The coroner's jury ret timed a ver-

dict that Fred. Yeager came to his
death from a gun shot wound, in- -
Ihcted by his own hand with suicidal
intent, at No. 318, Tenth street, in
the citv of Rock Island, on the
eighteenth dav of March, A. D..
1MI4."

Frederick Yeager was born in
Germany (il years ago. and was a
resident of Rock Island for ;; years.
He leaves besides his wife six child-
ren, live girls, all residing in Rock
Island, and one boy, residing in Clo-qtic- t.

Minn. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

DROPPED DEAD.

'l.id" IiolTni'in Suddenly Fxplres on Ills
Fnclne.

H. M. Hoffman, more widelv
known as Dad" among the C.
II. I. & P. railroad men, died on his
engine at- RiilTa'.o. Iowa, after having
just started his engine at about 5:SJ
Saturday evening. "Dad" was pull-
ing local train No. Si on the south-
west division of the C.. R. I. & P..
and at 5:110 had just received a signal
to go ahead, when one of the brake-me- n

on the train climbed into the
cab of the engine and asked him for
a pipeful of tobacco, but Dad" in
his abrupt and jocular way turned
to him and said, buy your own
tobacco." The brakeman "look the
tobacco out of his pocket, however,
and "Dad"' looked at him and smiled.
The next moment the engineer fell
over, and Fireman Owens and the
brakeman ran to his assistance, but
he w as dead. The remains were put
in the caboose and brought to Daven-
port.

Was I'upnltr With All.
Probably no better known or more

popular engineer ever pulled a throt-
tle on the V.. R. I. A: P. than II. M.
Hoffman. He came to Rock Island
in the spring of lssi, and being an
old railroad man. he was at once
given a run on the south west divi-so- n.

For the past 13 years he has
been a resident of Rock Island, lie
was about (5 years of age, and
although quiet, he was ever of a joc-
ular disposition, and hail made
many friends who deeply grieve at his
loss.

The remains were shipped to Read-
ing, Pa., where Dad" had formerly
lived, and where he had a large
family.

J. M. Xorrift.
J. M. Norris died at the home of

his son Wilbur, if'Jl Nineteenth
street, at 9 o'clock Saturday evening,
of old age. He was S4 years of age.
and leaves three sons: Mark, of
Irwin, la.; W. A. and Wilbur F. of
Rock Island. The funeral occurred
at 1' o'clock this afternoon.

Stricken With Heart Disease.
Charles Moute was found lying on

the sidewalk on the south side of
Spencer square. He was taken to
the Armory iu the patrol wagon, and
Dr. Sala was called and found that
he was suffering with heart disease.'
He was taken to St. Anthony's hos-
pital, where he is resting fairly well
today. He is an old soldier, and was
on bis way to the Soldiers' home in
(juincy.

"I tried a bottle of Salvation Oil
on a wound and was cured within
several days. I never had such a good
remedy as Salvation Oil iu mv hands.
Mrs. J. C. Duncan, Lexington, Mo."

McCabe Bros.
Everything New
For Easter.

This week we will have our New MiHlincry for Easter,
New Kid Gloves for Master.
New Dress Goods for Easter.
New Silks for Easter.
New Jackets and Capes for Kastcr.
New Silk Uuibrcllas for Easter.
New Jewelry for Easter.
Stick Tins, Corsage Pins, New Broaches.
New Rins, New Watches for ladies or
men for Easter.

The New Easter Jackets, including short, medium and long
garments, in all the latest shapes; double
skirt Jackets, three-ski- rt Jackets, large
Reveres faced with Moire Antique; large
draped sleeves, loose fronts, cut away and
box shapes, perfectly made in Serges,
IiroaJcloths, Venetians, Kerseys, unfinish-Worstcd- s,

Clay Diagonals, etc., etc

The New Capes are
t

ruflled,
t:i.i

trimmed
....
with Moires,

.
Spangles.

"" in"'m, etc. r.vcry iay now is bringing
with it new. and beautiful additions to our
already splendid assortment.

M
1720, 1722.

BROS

Walk Around Town

Take in all the bargain sales, then
go to G. O. Huckstaedt's

House-Furnishi- ng Emporium

And see how much lower their prices are than any
you have learned of. We are making special dis-
counts on PARLOR SUITS and ODD PIECES
for the sake of keeping our at work. They are
skillful and understand their business, and we don't
want to lay them off. If you have any notion of buy-
ing, there are big round dollars to be saved by

Buying Here and Xow.
Always ready to do your repairing and

in good shape and at low prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
C. F. DEFEND, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenue

Furniture, Carpets. Stoves. iuccnsware, T.aby Carriages and
Refrigerators. Our store closes at 6;30 except Saturday. Tele-
phone No. 120C.

SHOES GIVEN

and 1726 Second ave.

AWAY.

Misses' and Children's High Cut Shoes
Given Away at

Schneider's Central Shoe Store.
Every lady buying a pair of our $4.90

shoes will receive a pair of misses' or chil-

dren's high cut shoes free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
UOCK ISLAND, ILL.

fresh

men

1724

CENTRAL STORE, 1818 Second Arean

-- DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE!,

I

I

MIXED H0U8E PAINT
FLOOR PAINTS.

LIHSEET OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC
1610 Third imw


